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Native African Exile Speaker
At North Carobta College

' Gladstone M. NUabati, a
Black exile (Tom South Africa,
lectured recently in the audi-

torium of the education build-
ing at North Carolina College.

Ntlabatl's topic was Ra-
cism in South Africa." He be-
gan by giving some bet in

comparable to the American

white and the Indian," he said.

NUabati also talked about

the present revolution going on

in South Africa. The revolu-
tion began In 1961 when the
South African* stopped using

"passive resistance"*^ means
of obtalnfigTieedom and start-
ed sabot ay at a means of
protest.

Hk major point was "what
it is to be black." He com-
pared being black in Africa to
being black in America. He
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Sports Briefs
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THE AMERICAN male's
physical condition isn't
what it ooght to be, re-
cent surveys show. Flab-
biness is best overcome
by a regular program of

physical exercise. Cal-
isthenics and swimming

are good starters?or you
might want to join a drill

IF YOUR THING is togetherness,
join a hiking and jogging club. Mi"
And the jazzy, new ball- Mllj jlj^B
room dances can add \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 I jl
romance to exercise. r

JL%SrJf THERE'S a proper costume for every
sport, but it's the comfort underneath

that counts, as well as style. Let your
local haberdasher show you BVD's line
of modish men's polyester-cotton under-

ifm wear, guaranteed for a year...Boxer
shorts, undershirts, T-shirts and briefs.
Also special new spandex-cotton waist-

Vjl Tl control support briefs and jog-
C 3 ger outflts-a whole wardrobe

that'll help make a new man of

LeMaySays
US, Losing

i Advantage
WASHINGTON -1 Gen

Curtis E. LeMay said Sunday a
study by the National Security
Council of the strategic military
strength of the United States
and the Soviet Union shows the
United States is "losing ground
rapidly." :

LeMay, former Air Force
chief of staff and now a third-
party candidate for vice presi-
dent, said the study fails to sup-
pert Defense Secretary Clark
M. Clifford's contention that the
United States enjoys a substan-
tial military superiority over
Russia.

Based on the study,' in which
he participated before his re-,
tirement in 1965 said LeMay, "I

Iwould say otherwise."

Iredell County Manufacturer
Named in Wage-Hour Suit

STATESVILLE?Percy Mc-

Nesr DUllon has been named

the defendant In ? Fair Labor
Standuda Act (FLSA) wit fil-

ed in U. S. District Court
bere by Secretary of Labor
WDlard Wilts.

neat's Wags and Hour mi
PUblic Contracta DhrWom.

NORTH CAROLINA
DURHAM COUNTY
File No. 088 . 108
GENERAL COURT OF JUSTICE
SUPERIOR COURT DIVISION
No.
Mechanics and Farmers Bank,
Administrator of the Estate of
MABLE ERWIN WILLIAMS,
deceased,

vs.
LEMIA WILLIAMS (a Minor)

et all
heirs at law of Mable Erwin
Williams, deceased.

NOT I C I
TO: LEMIA WILLIAMS

TAKE NOTICE that a plead-
ing seeking relief against you
has been filed in the above
entitled proceeding.

The nature of the relief
sought is to sell the land of
Mable Erwin Williams, de-
ceased, create assets with
which to pay the debts of the
deceased, in which land you
have an interest.

You are required to make
defense to such pleadings not
later than ten (10) days after
the 28 day of November, 1968,
and upon your failure to do so,

the party seeking service
against you will apply to the
Court for the relief sought.

This 28th day of October,
1968.

defendant red das In Ire-
dell County when he Is en-
gaged In the manubcture of
garments and In tbe perfor-
mance of clerical duties In con-
nection therewith.

The complaint alleges the
defendant to in violation of the
minimum-wage, overtime-pay
and shipping provisions of the
FLSA; that as a result of these
violations $11,689.07 in mini-

mum wages and overtime pay
has been unlawfully withheld
by the defendant from 77 of
his employees.

said that "black power is the
most exciting thing in this
country today," and that

"blackness is a special gift of
which we should be proud. It

is unfortunate that black pow-

er had been misinterpreted and

associated with violence." He
warned, however, that violence

is inevitable in the United

States and South Africa.

Ntlabati has been in this

country since 1958. Since that

time he has earned a Master's
degree from both Yale and
Harvard Universities. He is also

a candidate for the Doctor of

Philocphy degree from Har-

vard.

11M action asserts defen-
dant's employees are covered
by the FLSA becauae they are
engaged in commerce and In
the production of goods for
commerce.

Hie suit seeks a judgement
enjoining and restraining the
violations alleged and' enjoin-
ing and restraining the with-
holding of payment of mini-
mum wages and overtime pay
found by the court to be due
the defendant's employees.

Fred E. Carlock, supervisor
of the U. S. Labor Depart-

ALTON J. KNTGHT
Clerk of Superior Court

M. HUGH THOMPSON,
Attorney
Nov. 2, 9, 16, 23
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Bob Scott wants
to save you money on

car insurance. And that's not all.
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0>""

Bob Scott is concerned about the rising cost of automobile
liability insurance. As the dost for this insurance increases,
the burden on the car owner increases. Bob Scott asks why.

'

When he becomes Governor, there will be reforms in the

automobile insurance program-reforms that save you money.

Bob Scott also wants to save lives. Too many people are

being killed on our highways. Lives full of talent and leader-
ship en< abruptly. Each year the toll mounts. I

Bob Scott will work for highway safety
and for a reduction in highway fatalities. He
wants to build better and safer roads. Roads Im jfifl
that will enable North Carolinians to see more
of their State. Roads that will majke it easier
and more pleasurable to travel to and from ttKKmjM
work. Bob Scott means what he says. SS.'KSiUf^lio^SlSJ'

. , ?">*._ , ( -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 > *?? 'f' "

Roy G Sonn.A /Campaign Cootdlnalor / Ik*8»oU far Governor / Ralrifh. North Carotin.

ISNT IT TIME FOR SOMEONE
REPRESENTED YOU TOOT -

REGGIE DALTON

N. C. House of Representatives ]\u25a0
A qualified Religious, Ovk, and Pslttlal Leader frhoß

"A Man who understands . .
. YOU" Pufl haver number

S7-F for Dal ton flHHki iL «i

: re-elect /?%;
* HANCE HOFLER

For N. C. House of Representative*

\u2605 He has served two regular sessions and two special
J/ cessions "

Currently serving on two legislative study commis-

TMI TOUOWINO A FCW Of LEGISLATIVE
COMMITTEES ON WHICH HE HAI SERVED, >

Banks and Banking (Vice Chairman), L
\u25a04( Health (Vice Chairman), '
. Finance, Corporations, Conseryotion and u ~

Development, Judiciary and Appropriations.
_

W. MOHCe nOrier

Native North Carolinian, long-time resident of Durham,
active in numerous civic affairs.
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